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COLCMUS, HEI.

Cash Capital - $100,000.

DUlECTOIiSr

'lKANDKX. GEBKARO. Pree't.

. GEO. W. HULST. Vice Pw't.
HJDLlij3 A.BEED.

B. H. HENUY.

J. E. TASKEB, Cashier.
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COMMEEtHAL BAIE

--OF

COLUMBUS, NEB.,

HASAN

AthrizHi Capital of $500,000
PaM im Capital - 90,000

OFFICEBS:

C H-- SHELDON. Pres't.
H. P. H. OHXJHCH, Vice Proa.

C A. NEWMAN. Cashier.
DANIEL 9CHBAM, Ass't Cash.

STOCKHOLDEHS:

C. H. Sheldon. J. P. Becker.
Herman P-- H. Oeulrich. rarLHiwxkH,.
Jonas Welch. W. A. McAUiBter.
J. Heary Wanleman, H-- M. Winalow.
iieoree W. Galley. S. C. Grey,
Kcaak Borer. Arnold F. H. Oehlnch.

. l4FBaak of deposit; interest allowed on time
ilepnaita; boy and sell exchaaav on United States

and Europe, and buy and sell available securities.
We shall be pleased to receive jour banmean We

solicit yoar psXruase. JMdeeST
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FAMOUS BELT THE DD.

a cowaovs story of the:
NOCENT LOOKING DESPERADO.

A feller was askm' this mornin' if I
ever net Billy the Ed. Well, I should
aaickerf I was down that way-Ki-

d

wh kfflad by ratGarreaV
ail ahout ki an' I know, tee, that Bat
didn't sive him a saoare show far hh
life. Of cohik, he'd been a fool if he
bad. 'cases Billy handled the
irons better thaa any mnaia Kew
eo. The Ed was, aa' bo mists en. y

terror. He waeai sbsmwwa as nLMat
a lookiH' a little feller us
to amanmaaeaBav
aliinin! in the sua, ao alick an1

but tleath waa in hia toach. He
slim, an light haired, aa' blue eyed,
bis upper teeth stack- - eat in froat.
made him. looarmore mnoceat
lie was a pleaaaat kind o' feller
gct mad, an' thea the dust aaed to ay
jest a trifle. I aea Bmy kffl two aasa at
WliiteOaka.an'hedidthejobaprleaa
The? never kicked.

THZY LDOBMJSED OSX HUCELTX.
I was in Saata Fe when Bob OUtager

and Jim Bell brought BUI in-afte-
r he'd

bin arrested. He aearty dag oat o' jail
there, but they ware taoeucar forhaav
an' tbeytukr haa for trial to
The Drinc'nal witaeai a&na him
feller as owed him an old grudge, an' ao
Billy got it hot. The aecktie party was
to be held, at Tinmla, aa whea. Bob
Ollinger an' Jim Bell takr him there they
put hhn in an up stain room next where
the deputies kep' their guas an thiagw
They knew Billy waa smart aa' always
one o' tlieai kea' ia the room with hha,

The moraia' afasrthey got to TJnmla
Billy asked the deputies for old tunes'
sake to loose oae of the bracelet he had
on, an' as Bob, aa' Jim, too, had knowa
Billy foraloag taaw, they thought they
couldnt lefiaw a request like that, so
they looseaed one bracelet an' left it
danglin' by the other wrist--

At dinner time Bob said he was gain'
over the way to get sometbin' to eat, an'
Jim, he was left with Billy. The Kid
was draggin' hia leg irons with, him aa
he walked about, an' Jim Bell waa read-i- n',

but lifted his eyes every time the
TvTil come close to him. All the same,
Billy got his work in in great shape, for
he watched his chance an' buried the
loose handcuff in the skull of the dep-
uty. To make no mimakp, he pulled
Jim's gun from his boot an' started
pumpiii lead into him at a great rate.
At the first shot Bob Oilinger jumped
from the table where he waa eatln' an'
saidr "Xy God! there's Billy tryin' to
git, and Jim's shot hunT He rushed
out an' across the street an' was just
sadaein' ap the stairs whea. he aeed Billy
standuTat the top p'intin'a Winchester
at him Next minit Bob dropped, done
up in real good style with a bullet
through his head. Billy never did no
bungiin' work; it waa always done alick
and neat.

Of course a big crowd got around, but
they wasn't all agm. Billy. An' when be
got the drop on a feller an' tokl him to
come up an' file hia irons off, why he did
it-- When he got free he rode out o' Lin-
coln, an' nary a man dazst try to stop
him. Pat Garrett wasn't there then, but
when he heard, didn't he cuss? Parties
made out to catch Billy, but he got dowa
to the Panhandle, an' after things had
toned down he came up into New Mexico
agin. Billy had been gain' it party
strong in Lincoln county and ao mis-
take. In the tuaslin' back an' forrard
his gang got putty well rlwmed out, an'
Pat Garrett swore he'd get even with
tiim

OT2&TOODY UXaTHXD TXKKB.

Billy had taken a fancy to the pretty
daughter o' a small ranchman, an' she
was sort o' fascinated with him, but the
okl man wasn't pleased. He knowed
Billy'd jest take her away with him
when he went, an' if the old man kicked
he'd get killed, thafs alL Billy wasn't
perticlar; he'd just as soon kul one man
as another. The old man waa in a bad
fix, when, as lack would have it, Pat
Garrett he come along and said he was
lookin' fer Bffly. Now; Billy was keepin
shady at young Maxwell's place, an' the
aid man put Pat oa his trafl. Pat got
there all right, aa' seem ao one around
heweatBasidean'fouadMaxwelLkibed.
He denied that Billy was aroun', bat
when Pat got the drop oa him an' swore
he'd shoot him if he didn't talk straight,
he LuufiawT that Billy had jest goae

Pat had jest thae to drop behind the
bed when yowag Maxwell waa lyin.
when ia come Billy with hia knife at oae
hand and hia gaa in the other. The Ed
was 'spkauus, however, as if he'dsmeHed
rlii.iiin' waa wrongs Comin' from the
blindin sun into the dobe house he
couldn't see well, bat whea he entered
he asked: (Hdeasabe? He was jest say-- m!

the words when Pat pat two buQess
jato htm before anybody could wink
twice.

He hated Pat like aiaa,aa' if he'd aay
idea that Pat was armed, you hat he'd

for he waa like an
treacherous. He'd

play ap to aassa aa! make him thiakhe
haffrieaa.aa'waeaae got mm oar

haigaarfae'dTrin haa .

tabs a
aot far away. Wkyr

. " '.' VJT? .tnirir. mm. qnsasrladTWhLBiilB he cat haa atana

glTTiTafQ aCTRaTKEaW, uoanaa thahoTaaawcIow. Idkhit
Amu l-- eay. I traamuR riwawr . .uai wh--m Iheard he waa kiflad;

. . JIjJJJJWJJJSiiJi WHAT WAS WHOPS POWER?
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BwawawBr ,.JaaKflhjHSaaLKVarw g aaavanawaaoa ex sVkssb svfaK-M-

Bavaawjsjsjsasr ay csjawp' aeawavaavwawawTBBBstaawaaaiWaaBBrfL
Bret's Mfcaaw ahvjaaL. s w m

L.-- awsB aaaaawawaav xaaaaav awasBa ay

afaat to defeat his eaa. Tkfcwaeseiaa- -

tke igawa aaafl Wwm aavmcad by

Ik. flasfaTrs met sheiapaha's iiawHna
k thai way t "Thaw fa anehiag Bishop
aaarxaa amaT wSB WaWarlaamf WaTwBwBw2l waasa! awaffaat wasTesTaatl

ait Han airaia Itai a.aaiaag we mar
Jam ahaa saaaitaa.stis aaeaswaasws vi--

enouswa was easl TsHawe caaaa atzaaaeav- -

taoa.
MfR. afrssawawam tBBBBtawBBab'waV lwaV BwawraBsmwawVlaBBBBB

dsMabft evdrmwai laafaMsV&wMaist tenrvotvfrOB

fwawaF-waVaa- s BWaW4MBWaV aaaf "thaa aaTafaml BaaWaatsF sbbVbTbbbW

blackwaa aghtly sprfnkW, serf s seeds?
wa arranged above the ezaax head jast
high lainagli ao that Ra point came ia

asm aha eaank aaa st the awBMthae a
rase a book.

"The person so sagapad wia sepposed

beokv the act of tacasngthe cEaakbemg
pacely aatomatip This was aecaasary
to awmxe the success at the

"As the person terned the oraakk
Bosatble to mi iana by the little

sated ia what he was faaasag or whether
he was bond, and to jastwhat eegreehe

a iiitsBiatiiil ia luaul The ksvohns- -
tary tramoea of the
the mvdes left

"This k the fnaadstina of what k
popularly known as mind reading, bat
which k iiothmrBaorsBor leas than the
foUowing of the invcJ 1 1 ntary nnvsnaf ntt
of the mnscles byaa iihisaiilyssaekive
person. Bishop waa above all things a
close observer and a
tive maa. Nevr YorkPnnv

CHrS

DnTexeatis thia from all other school
rooms in the uiluaatji of application
displayed by the pupOa. There is note
whisper, aor a shame of a foot, not a
cough or any other aonad. Heads are
bentoverdeaksmaasost atudiousway.
The yearning, anxious expression-everywher- e

seenk almost naiafal to hehold.
The near sighted girl in her earnastnese
fairly blots her paper-- with her nose,
while tiie colored maa who ska next to
nnfilTVTfinwaawlnj wTaCeaV

talL the j ii laTiet
and hemoas hiassesfm ebvioea
A kwge majority of
of the shabby genteel order. On every
side povertyand pride may be
in band. These pepile
for prises which mean, more to
than diploma, medal or scholarship to
the conventional student prases which
mean bread and butter, life itself. And
how hard some of them do work! Over
there in the corner shaa little
who, the chief onuniaer says.
a worth lens fellow who can awayaad
left her to aapaort bmwxelf sad three
little children. It kaow-aearl- y 6 o'clock
ia the evening; and from t m the morn-ta-g

the little woman haa sat in herchair,
almost Tnfitinnlnss.Tta riveted upon hex
psper, thinkiag of anrhmg ia the world,
perhaps, batharchildiea and the work
before hec It does not look like a trag-
edy, but it amy be one to her. Thia ii
thecnmax,forif at the stroke of she
shall not successfully have completed
her task; she alone will know- - how to
measure the iimnnnintment Washing;-to- n

Letter.

khayhssa rsllnit to the
peculiarly cocroatva and aoawasssaauy
destructive effect of thecnaaete ef wood
sootasoa liiaiiiiyi,owmg to the fact
that cresaote thas tarnml Pi nm the slow
Lumhaurtua ef eaodeeBtetaa ao large a
pcoporsksx of pyiengneeas viaegar' or
erade acetic arid; tins acid bea formed

of wood is saowmany in fact,
In inn i imiliiil ia cold
a large wood fin hi very much
only a: uarediarsach

solves lima y, eaiiyhwz It away
in solution. hi thai amwafT
the mortar is freqaently' eaairary
removed from the tops of lifsaasjn in
the country ,aew
wayaa the old, a
one where the top rnnrsfs of brick at
chimaeys oaiy two ysaca eld
come lat inlywktsaatsaaawcsi
thatafforeaaTby

In li if leiig tea lar.aai hj.sanj ea Ja--

of the laffTia-- i was heard to reasark
that he did aot aas why we saeald not

ssawhrl nnana tf tawVwT tfnVhaU 'amnT annnnnnVfawam inYrP

anaak. ehth earsamly ceald net ha
bbbM lafAmnufitawnnl 4nf tlat nnnnVnt nwKfT

mK9.wtStKWtKMm.WUt fWtHftt waavwVB

aWaark jant aaa last nv Orshaaldaaj

terhaa left at aafkt-essee- f neck an

aheyaswfaraanedef an ha anaj Ulagi

aant rwiff gewmh yea.
aaawar-annn- fenna nnnnnf fennnnnnnT'' mnHncvnwm
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COUNTLNG TIIE PEOPLL

THbT WORK OF TAJONS1 THE. CEN-

SUS OF THE: UNITED STATES.

la-- big room ia theatric of ke
rior deaartnieBt is oae of the mostmter--
esting coUectioaa at the pomeasioa of the
governmenti aad yet there an aot a
hundred persons in this cky who know
of ka existence. In. thai room, are thou-sand- s

of leather bound hooka of all awes,
lettered on the backs aa the case amy be.
"First Censua." Secoad
These books are the original
made by the enumerators ta
cry census front the year I7M. whea

taken, dowa to lamV

ealyi of theltrasSoT uaulini"
bet when the census of that

year waa collected the name of every nV
dividual ia the United States wae enu-
merated. This room. conHeimeally, coe-u-ms

xb& name of every man. woman
aad child who has been born or who has
lived in this country since the first day
of June. 1850.

THK OLD WAY.

I do not think many people know- - of
this, and at some time it may be of the
greatest use to lawyers and others who
are engaged in the search for mimng-heirs- .

and who want to uncertain whether
a certain person was livinataparticular
tint.

It is an interesting study to note the
evolution of the census, so to speak. For
instance, in turning to the first census
the first volume on which I laid my hands
happened to be the returns for North-
umberland and Mifflin counties. Penn-
sylvania. It is a book of about a couple
of hundred pagra. 4x3 inches. On the
fly leaf appears this inscription written
in a fair haadr

Pottar's return. NortBamneriaad and

The inside page facing the first leaf,
reads:

fas mwnhrr of persons within my division,
eaasjauas of SBB. appears Ins acbeduls bere-ner- n

swithI ihsmln il Iij mn ftiis 9Stb day of
April. I7SL Jams Pottsb.

IsaJufsnr rn ttin anniinl if rnnajlTinls
There are no printed headings as are

found in later census returns, and at
the top of every page the subdivisions
are written. At tliat time ail that the
enumerator was required to do was to
take the names of the heads of families,
the number of males in each family
above and under 16 years of age, the
number of females, without regard to
age, "all other free persons" and the
slaves. Apparently the government did
not provide books of a uniform size for
the use of the enumerators, for some of
them are big and others smalL

In the second census a great stride was
made in the way of obtaining a more
accurate and thorough enumeration.
This year printed headings were used,
and the ages were divfded at follows:'
Cutler 10. of 10 and under 16, of 16 and
under 26. of 26 and under 45, of 45 and
upward). The same classification waa
adopted for females.

The third adopted the same age di-

visions, but in. addition some slight atten-
tion was paid to manufactures.

The changes made in the fourth were
the addition of a column for the ages of
males between 16 and 18, the enumera-
tion of unnaturalized persons, the num-
ber of people engaged in agriculture,
commerce and manufactures. Separate
volumes for the first time were devoted
to industrial statistics, and the occupa-
tions were minutely divided. An inves-
tigation was also instituted as to the
juwant of material used in manufactur-
ing establislunents, the number of per-
sona employed, value of the plant, pro-

duction, revenue, etc.
The fifth made the enumeration still

more definite. The age schedule waa di-

vided in this way: Under 5, from 5 to 10,

10 to 15. 15 to 20. and from 20 in 10 year
periods up to 100. The deaf, dumb and
bund were also enumerated.

In the sixth for the first time the num-
ber of pensioners "for revolutionary and
military services was given. The edu-
cational, industrial and commercial sta-
tistics are very complete.

The --seventh was really the first
thorough census, as it gave for the first
time the name of every person in the
United States at the time that the census
waa taken. The occupation or profes-o- a

of every male, the value of his real
estate, the aeliool attendance, the num-
ber of illiterates, the insane, indigent
and criminal were all counted. Slaves
for the first time were enumerated in
separate volumes, as were also the mor-
tality statistics, The amount of taxa-tio-a.

the number of libraries, news-
papers, the different religious denomina-
tions, with the value of their property,
aad the question of wages all received
attention.

The eighth and ninth were on about
the same scale, with some alight addi-
tions, a noticeable feature of the latter
being- - the cause of death of every indi-
vidual who had died during the census

When we come to the tenth, it would
he easier to tell of the subjects which, ii
aid not handle than those which ft did.
Almost everythmg-capabl- e of being put
into agures went into that work, and
theaaiMssr of volumes kalTaoatwkhont

A sight of the returns of the
veya a better idea of the

of the work than any amount
can.' Washington TMtfT

ISK
One may guess the why and wherefere

of a tear and yet find it too subtOe to gfve
aay account of. A tear may be the
poetical resume of so many simultaneous

the qmntf inwnrn of so many
thoughts It is like a drop of

of those precious efixhsof the east
tee life of twenty plants

k
a mere ovesaow of the aouL the raa--r

over of Be cup of reverie. All
one cannot or will not say, all that

to confess even to one's self
secret trouble, sun--

cenfiict, voice- -
tee emotions we have.

pain we have.
to hide, our superstitious teats,

mmnilii inaHcted aaoaoaraaaLtheaav

hxaa

i S. " 'jdu-S- r --.
,C;V7-ssj- r 13r-2lu-igS- g

awe ca the edge of the eyelid. For
joy as wefia

They are the symbol of thepiiwi ihiantai
of the soul to restrain its emotion and
to remain mwtrem of itself. AmieR
Journal, translated by Mrs. Humphrey
Ward.

CasjauaBSMaK VasMsjaswaniBV
The Fnqeiniaar en landjourneysoften

encounter hflle where it would be very
dangerous to attempt a dsacetit with a
heavily loaded sled drawn by dogs.
When such a place is reached they un-
hitch the dogs and let the sled descend
by its own weight. All the men act at
brakes to prevent, if possible, a descent
so rapid as to land the equipage a com-
plete wreck at the bottom. The twe
strongest of the driven take their places
oa die aides at tie front of the sled, and
the others hold oa where they caar all
pull back as strongly as aoasiblo when
heaared hscreaaea. Some pleat thek

Grant t)f

Others hnd themselves taking- - leaps that
would astonish a kangarooave-dragge- d

furiously along, or. maybe, come rolling
to the bottom, after the- - sled. The dogs
regard the whole affair as a joke, and
with their traces tied together
dashing along in. the wild chase,
barking joyously, others yelping y,

as, caught in the traces, they
are dragged to the foot of the hill by
their reckless companions, ft often
seemed a' wonder whea, even with all
our exertions, we could land sled aad
party at the bottom in safety. St.
Nicholas.

Owe el Breath.
The unusual ia invariably prized, and

toe savage who exchanges liis gold and
silver for worthless beads displays one
of tlte comaionest traits of variety lov-

ing human nature. Anaaaajatxg illustra-
tion of this tendency ha afxUt what is
rare is given by a yac!jR)R&who paid a
flyings visit to HollandV

At Groningen we viaiBajjh?lantaage,
a very pretty park laid out Utree years
ago on the site of the dismantled fortifi-

cations.
"There is a fine hill uxthe Plantaage,'

said my guide, "and from the summit of
it you will be able country for
a great distance.'

It interested me greatly to hear that
there was such a thing as a hill in Hol-
land.

"But where is it?" said L looking round
the mtenninable plain. "I can see ao
IiuL"

"It is just over there, but you cannot
see it, for it is hidden by that bush."

The hill proved to be an artificial
mound, not twenty feet in height, but
when my companion reached the sum-
mit, so deceived was he by his imagina
tion that he heaved a deep sigh, mopped
his face, and dropped exhausted into a
chair.- - Youth s Companion.

Where Krad Was.
On one of the South Side avenues lives

a bright meed little miss of scarcely
these summers, whose watchfulness
brought to light facts for this story. The
neighborhood is blessed with one of those
breadwinners who do odd jobs for that
same bread. Thia man Fred he fe
called was engaged by the mother of
thia little Miriam to carry a load of coal
into the basement. Going- - to the win-
dow some time later the mother discov-
ered that Fred had finished the job, aad
she wondered at bis ce.

Hearing Miriam langhing in the kitrhen
an unusual thing, by the way, this

being in charge of a typical
green Swede she hastened out and was
informed by the girl that Fred had been
teasing Miriam. Returning to the parlor
she was followed by that little miss, wbc
seated herself and regarded her mothei
thoughtfully for a moment, and then
said: "Mamma, Fred he hugged Essie
and Essie see sayed 'Don t, dust like
zat;n with a coquettish wave of her lit-
tle arm. The mystery waa solved, aad
it is needless to say that the redoubtabk- -

Fred heaves hia coal and his fwtfmpn
in another quarter. Chicago Herald.

One of the most trying ordeals that a
bashful, self conscious man has to un-
dergo' occasionally in due city is to walk
through the women's cabin on one of the
big ferry boats that cross the North river.
Everything is so wide and shelterless in
one of these big boats, and the peopk
sitting are ranged along the two walk
with nothing to stare at but eackothex
and those who walk between, them. It
seems to annua man aa n all eyes wert--

fixed on him, as if each one waa makings
trwnrai note that hia trousers bagged at
the knees or seemed shy of his boots,
that a button waa miming from his coat,
that his cuff's edge was frayed or that
his hat was last year's style. These
cabins afford fine opportunities, though.
far people who seldom think of them
selves, and like to study their fellow
men, and arealso muck enjoyed by wo
men who are well dressed, or think
they are. which answers the same par--

. New York Tribune.

It used to be the custom, and ia now
in many localities, to "beat dowa" in all
trades with storekeepers and merchants.
An swinging example of this practice k
given belowr

In the ok, haggling way of trade il
was customary to demand a great deal
more than theaaker hoped to get One
time, on the Texas frontier, a maa came
into camp riding oa an old male.

"How much for the mule? .aafcsd a
bystander.

"Jist a hundred dollars,' aoswared
the rider.

"IH give yoa five dflars, said the
other.

The rider stopped short, aa if ia
ajmaaeaoent, and then saowIydaBBoaritod.

"Stranger, nud he, "Iamtaoiartc
let a Uttie nutter ef ninety-fiv-e dollars
stead between, me aad a male trade.
The male's

When the tnte pulled tof the depot
at BnytoaV paint tec ether day the
mother placed the ekOd ma seat, aad
white she vvaana arraaarihsrher aeneBBBBBBBBHa. aaanc- -

offspring, teak agrarian to dinaancar

and a brasteamn gave tive-- hell cord a
vans, roe t came tea
and oae ef the hands walked back a
couple e Uscka. .He found: the baby

lym
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GOLD STORAGE HOUSES.

SOMETHING THAT R, COfwrTANTLY

If a way ceald he foundte

length of time an public-- would have
to its hanninam during- -

Semehodyor other
trying; for years to affect such
hat every experanent haa met

wfchniBare.
Then are sneas things toe delicate to

keep leaar after hamer ateckadfrom the

attentate to areaarve hasaaTse fSnhhaMT
Bwyberdwheathsaswnetteasn-nw- .

The
of

cold
fitted up with huge boilers and
pumpa for ftwr ing' brine and
through the pipes that eater the air tight
compnrtnumhv The nuxtara ef
and sianaonie tame so cold that
and k form thick and solid on the out
side of the pipes. The carrents can be
so regulated by a system of anngn that
any temperature below aero can be pro
duced without dtmcuky.

This system can be ntfliawd to ad
vantage ia preserving alT things not af
fected by frosts. In New York city at
any season of the year there are many
millions of doUaxs' worth of good things
stored away in those places to be drawn
out from time to time aa the dealer re
quires theui for lue trade.

In ob great storage house there is esti-
mated to be at all times from 17.000,008
to $12,009,080 worth of property, in
which, however, ia included all conceiv
able sorts of expensive pattnlpa and valu
able skins and furs.

This is how --most of the big farriers
keep the expensive alone from year to
year. There is one thing that
cannot stand, aad that is low
tore. Suck a temperature will also keep
skins from hardening and furs from
rusting to the end of time.

As for poultry, there is no telling how
long it can be kept in prime eating con-
dition. Mr. F. W. Conklin, of the firm
of F. C Linde at Co., of the Hudson
River stores, told a reporter that they
have a few thousand dollars' worth of
poultry which has been in their keeping
for more than two years. This particu-
lar consignment became the subject of
litigation shortly after it was placed
there, and there it must remain until it
becomes settled who ia the owner.'

Eggs are also kept for an indefinite
peiiod in these storage warehouses by
lowering the temperature of the room to
a few iIislisiii above fzeeaaaav It is
claimed that they can be kept in tins--

way just as fresh aa when they are first
hud, but this is a matter which admits
of some doubtrat least, most everybody,
including the keepers of "cold storages,"
would prefer their eggs direct from the
hen coop.

TBI KASOkST to KSSP.
The hardest things to keep are water-

melons, strawberries in fact all berries
and peaches. The storages axe seldom

called upon to hold these things more
than a day or two at a time. Strawber-
ries, however, have been kept for over
six weeks after their season ended. Mr.
Conklin had a lot for more than a month,
and he haa expressed the opinion that if
they could be placed one by one upon a
rack in an evea temperature, so that a
current of air could always circle around
them, they could be preserved an entire
year.

The same method, he tiiiaks, would be
equally sufficient in keeping watermel-
ons, but an editor in this town tried this,
but without aay satisfactory result. He
wrapped adonen melons in cotton, and
toward theendof the season placed them
in a general storage house, being careful
to spread them apart. The season had
hardly opened when he received word
that hia watermelons were rotting. He
did not go after them, though, until the
first of December, and those mesons were
then very poor eating, indeed.

Originally they cost $2, but the storage
cost 18, ao the owner was out $8 by the
experiment, and he had no melon to eat
either. c

Prunes the cokl storage system keeps
in fine condition for years. They may
be found in as soft, fresh aad moist con-
dition when taken from the cool com-
partment aa they are when first picked.

Vegetables can be kept a great time.
but there w seiaom mackneedfor saving
them they are always so plentiful.

The cold storage is always improving,
like everythingeke ia this restleasvpueh-in- g

world, aad perhaps before many
years atnwberries and watermelons asay
not be out of reach in. midwinter. New
York News.

Yesterday I saw hi the possession of a
gentieman here an elegant gold match
box that once belonged to Prince Maxf--

ti'I'V. who was shot iu Mexico more
than twenty years ago. Just before he
waa put to death he gave this box and
two watches to the soldiers who were de-

tailed to carry into execution the sen-

tence of death which had been paanrd
upon him. He told them that he gave
them these mementoes to show that he
bore no ill will towards them, aa they
were only acting; m. obedience to orders.
"Aim at myheartrbe said. They did
aorana ma momewr ne was
The soldiers who were hia
appear to have had verylittle
aad were glad to sell the relics of the
prince for a goad price.

They ware naught by aa American
traveliaajm. Mexico and were brought to
Waahxagtoa, where some time later they
were expeead for sale at Gait's jewelry
store. One of the watches, which was
beautiful aad costly, was bought by the

box waa perked aa by agenetonaurwhc
kacaaaansnsaarmtltiagswaahiatiey.
Itkof soMd Mexican gold, wlshwatUy
chased aad enaanensed with exqnawae

Cupid, heart, how and arrow and altar.
Itkpreaaaaedtohavebee&agiftte the
prince frees aome lady adaaker. If k
had been present from his wiavthe
infill IwMls Princess Carieaau k k

it, and he wenH heresy have gjrnn k
aaVmg ehath kk ip in if Wash

jr-r--.

"Aheattwi an --five yean age I was
Beaton: ana day. in a beak store--
wretched day, ramy, sleepy aad

when I saw the striking; agareof a
tktle maa, wearing- - a slouched hat, hat

rolled ap, dashing along the
He looked aa Utile Mkea peet an

could. I turned to the hoohM.HeT
hkn who that wan. Thati

Oliver Wendell Hnlmnt,r aesasd. 'WelL
I want to know that saan'rand Igot to
know nan. aad we have been the beet of
friends ever since. A more genhuV gea--

. delightful man and a finer conver--
I never knew--. A copy of

The Autocrat of the Breakfast Table
which he sent me, contains an mteresting
letter.giving me his reaaono forbegkr-ia- g

the papers in the Atlantic Monthly.,
which magazine he says he named

"As I speak a thousand faces pass
before me. None more gentle and load
thaa that of Emeraan. Be visited me.
with has daughter; a tranquil. lovable

tenv It ia a
wayJ that T fiuled to pre

serve my correspondence; much of it,
doubtless, would be now of considerable

' George W. Quids.

Mary had a little Iamb, its fleece wat
white as snow; it ran away, one immmn
day, where Iambs should never go. Thee
Mary sat her down and tears streamed
from her eyes: she never found Chat
little Iamb she dui not advertise. Now,
Mary had a brother Jim, who kept s
country store; he sat him down and
smoked hia pipe and watched the open
door. And aa the people passed along,
but did not stop to buy, Jim still sat
down and blinked his sleepy, sleepy eves.
And so the sheriff closed him out, but
still he lingered near, and Mary came tc
drop with him a sympathetic tear. "How
is it. sister, that the other merrhantt
here sell all their goods and pay their
bilk and thrive from year to year? Be--
mesnberihg. well her own bad luck, the
little rmtit1 repliest "The other merchants
get there, Jim. because they advertise.'

Chenoa Gazette.

bt Mat Grave.
Old timers of EI Paso county will re

call the lolling of William Campbell on
the Campbell ranch, sixteen miles south
of tins city. Mr. Campbell was buried
in a grave on the ranch, and his remains
have lain there undisturbed ever since.
The Santa Fe track has been laid near
the grave, and the widow feared its ulti-
mate despoliation by side tracks. When
the remains were taken np, and until
exposed to the air, they were as perfect
as at the time of burial, and, strange to
relate, though the deceased was clean
shaven at the time, his beard had grown
to his waist, and the hair of his head Bad
grown luxuriantly and covered hia shoul
ders. Mr. Campbell has been in his
grave just twenty-fiv-e years and nine
months. Colorado Springs Republic.

M. Topinard has been making a statis-
tical inqairy into the colors of the eyes
and hair in France, and from his 180,000
observations he deduces many interest-
ing reauItB. one of the most curious being
that where the race is formed from a
mixture of blondes and brunettes the
hereditary blonde coloring comes out in
the eyes and the brunette element reap-
pear.! in the hair. To thu tendency prob-
ably is to be attributed the rarity of a
combination of light hair with dark eyes.
Several observers have asserted thatthe
America people, who are pre-eminen-

a mixed race, are becominga dark haired
and blue eyed nation, and if this be true
such a development must be owing to
the working of the law formulated by
M. Topinard. Boston Budget.

Who Was "3hT
One evening during Mrs. Delaney and

Miss Port's occupation of rooms at Wind-sorCastieMi- sa

Port heard a knock at
the door when she was sitting alone, and
asked, "Who is there?" A voice replied,
"It is me. "Me may stay where he is,
cried the lively girL Another knock and
she repeated her question. The voice
mpiin answered, "It is me." "Me is im-

pertinent, and may go about his busi-
ness she said, indignantly. On the
knocking being renewed, some person
who was with Miss Port persuaded her
to open the door and see who was so per-
sistent, when, to her unspeakable dis-
may, she found it was the kinl All she
could utter waar "Wiiat. shall I Hay?
"Nothing at ail." said the king. "You
were very rij;ht to be cautious whom
you admitted." Temple Bar.

Grog consists of a mixture of water
aru whisky. I expect, therefore, to find
three seta of qualities in grog, one set
due to the water, another to the whisky,
ami another to the mixture of the two.
Owing to the presence of whisky, I
should expect to find the color darker
and the flavor stronger than water.
Owing to the water, I should expect the
color lighter and the flavor weaker than
whisky, ruT, owing to the whisky and
water being mixed, I should expect to be
able to drink a certain quantity of it
more than I could of pure whisky, but
less thaa I could of pure water. Dr.
Venn's ""p'vfc l Logic

A raise yiinirmsii
Quite an idea upon the plan and pur-

pose of fishing- - came to light at Vienna
last week, when a fellow went fihiqg
down on Gum creek. After selecting a
nice, shady place and acomfortable seat,
he threw his hook into the stream and
took from hia pocket anewspaperand
was soon lost in its columns. Directly
his cork began to bobble, thea a strong
paE from thewater caused the cork to go
clear under the water. Deliberately lay-

ing his paper aside, hepicked up his pole
and, as he began to wind up Ins line, re-mar- ked

that a man couldn't fish in peace
there, and he waa going home. Macon
(Ga.) Telegraph.

ml Tight Collar.
Professor Dr. Forster, director of the

University Ophtlialmhr Cfihique at Bres--
laa, has drawn the attention of parents
and pedagogues to what he believes is
often the cause of shortsightedness in the
young namely , that they are allowed to
wear collars which are too tight for
them. In 380 cases that had come under
has notice the patients were suffering
from a chronic complaint, brought on by
adistHrbaacain the regular and normal
low of blood cau&etL by the wenrinj" f
ceflara whici. were r.ot Lire cnoi:;h.
London Tit Bit.
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